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Classroom and Courtroom across the Curriculum: 
The Strange Case of Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde 
Jawm Goldsmith 
Tlic Strallf!,t' Case of Dr Jekyll n11d ,\fr Hydr draws on Robert Louis Stewnson's 
intimate knowledge of \'i<:toria11 legal l'ulture. knowledge Stevenson al·quired 
while stuc.l~ ing law at tht:' Cni\l'l">ih or Edinburgh. ( \lthough ht.• \\"J.S <.·ailed to 
th<' Scottish bar in J hi5. he abandoned the ll·gal profession and m·,·er pnwtic<•d 
it.) Its tn'lC(' can ht> fm111d in the work's title. main characters. and narrative 
stmctun.•: thl' title s11AAests a lt·gal action; ~1r. Utterson is the lt·gal representa-
tive of Henry Jekyll, who is himself both a doctor of law (LLD) and a doctor of 
C'ivil laws (DCL); and the final two chapters function as depositions. So power-
ful is this aspect of the novt'I that it ha'i led at least one crimin.tl defense to cite 
Dr. Jekyll's plight in court (sPe Stem). This legal context pr0\1des me th1.; occa-
sion to enj?;age st11<lt'11b in a collective act of close reading and reasont•d argu-
mentation. Tunting the dassrnolll into a courtroom, the stu<lt•nts plac(' I fen~ 
Jekyll on trial for the crimf's coinmittecl by Edward Hyde. 
The Writing ClaHs 
Although the legal apprm\ch to the novel l'an be applied to dasses at various 
IC'' t.>ls of tht• l'llfriC'ul11111, I haw ntiliz<'d it 111ost frequently in tlw first-year semi-
nar, a genC'ral l111111anilit•s l'OUrn.' that intro<luc:es aJI inl•oming student\ to <·ritkal 
thinki~g .m<l acadPmit· writin~. In the ,·ersion of thP c)a.<;s I ofier, which take~ 
drug c11lt11r1• as its tlll.'me, a largt• number of pharmacy and lmsi1wss majors 
enroll Taking th1• <.'<111r;c to satisfy a reqnirt·ment. thC'sc studc•nb an· often un-
comfortable interpreting liternry tt•xts. l schedule Jekyll a11d Hyde early in tht: 
semester, a~ tlicy get ready for tht>ir first essay assignment. which ine\itnbly 
elicits worrv. Bc•fore our scheduled discussion of the text, 1 prepare tht> stu<lt•nts 
for tlw c•xercise h}· asking them to consid<>r, as they read, to what e"<tt•nt Jek) 11 
is guilty of th1• crimes committed hy Hyd<'. On th<' <la} of our class discussion. 
I divide tht- students into three> groups: prosecution, defense and grand jury. 
Prosel·ution and delt>nw are tasked \vith eombing the text to ~ather t'\ick·nce 
that supports their ar~1ment for Jekyll's innocence or guilt. Th~ wand Jury has 
a<.•(•ess to all the t-'Vitknce and will question each t<•am, so it too nt•eds to 1.;•xam-
iue the ''case file "Tht· teams have fifteen minutes to prepare and four minutes 
to prt>sent tlwir case. Aftt-r both sides have made their initial argunlt'nts. tlie 
grand jul) pw.es qu1.:·stions for two minutes. Following this phast> of tlH' trial. 
eac·h team has flw rninutt•s to prepare <l two-minute rebuttal in which stndenh 
rt'\()(llld to tlw opposing aq~umu1t and offer a summation. \!though the work b 
rollt•ch,P., t•.Kh team elects one student to present its case. 
The trial fom1at brings the argumentative pro<.:ess to life. ThPr<' is an immedi-
ate and oll\ious goal in sight-C'xonerating or incriminating Henr'\' Jelcvll-so 
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tll<' st11cll0t1ls li..•t.•I i11wstt·d in tht' 011t(10Tnt•. Tht> ext>rcisC' t'xdtt's thC'm about the 
novel as tlH·y. pool tlit>ir re\011rces and try to outmant uwr opposin~ c~lUll~l'l. 
A~ the ~amt• tune. tlic} .Ill' thinking eriti<.-.uly. c1uestio11i11~ tht' 11att1rt' und limits 
of lx>th a<.'l·ountahilit} mad p1•r.-011al i<lentit\'. \\'hat is more rele, .. mt to m\' im-
111Pdi~t<.• pt~l.a~ogkal aims. the t:"l:t'reist' for~<>s the stmknts to ari:.'Ue a {Xls.ition, 
to hmld tlw1r cas<' through a luhr:ical prest•ntation of n.•aso11s. aml to draw on 
.!>pec:ific tt•\t11al l'\idt•nl·t• to suh~tm1tial<' tl1t>1r claims. 
As tl11• tt•a111-. begin to pn ·pare tht:'ir c:ase. I \is it each to offer cuc.·0111-;.1~<'­
lllt'nt. I 111~c.· students to locate placei. in the text that '"PJX>rt thl'ir l'<l't' .uttl 
suggest how the~ rni~ht lw~in to organi:ce tlwir t'\idt•nt·t· into a c·omiwlluig ar-
g1~1n<.•nl. Chargt•d witl1 l'OJlv:indng the jury that Jel..·yll i<; accountabll· fo1 thl' 
crinws c·omnlitted hy Ilvd<', thc> prosecuting stu<l<.'nts ar(' quid to point out 
~.hat jeJ,, II c:oufei.scs to tlw murder of Sir Da11\t'rs Cart·Y. in tlw fin.t per.,on: 
I mauled till' Ullrt'sisting brnly" Oforb 5: 6i). Thb admis'>ion of ~uilt is a fine 
phtc·c• to l>t>)..'ln. Howe\·er, I suggest that they should nol n·ly on the t·onft.'!i1'ion 
olon<'- th<' letter is not signl'd-and pmli Llaem to c:onsidl•r otht>r c•vidc'rll'P as 
well. As thl• stu<leuts point ont. Jek·yll not only eonfes~t'S to tht' crim<' hut also 
admits hoth t'xplic:itl~ and implicitly that he and I hdt• are Oil<' and tlw sarne. 
Recalling his transfonnations. for installl'C'. Jt•l..,Jl 11;<lintaim. "J \\a.~ cmc·c• morp 
~d,~ar~ I lydl•" (69-iO). So1_11mne might po111t 011t that Ilyde. ttx>, collaps<'s the 
tlastnl<.'t1011 lwhw('n himst'lf and Jek·yll. Bt•for<' h<' drinks tlae transforming draft 
prepart'd hy Lanyon. Hyde inrnkes thl' pro!Cssioual honcls that Lanyon and 
jt'k·yll. lx1th dcx:toN, shart.•: .. [\\']hat follows 1s undc•r thl• '<'<ti of our prc;ft'ssion .. 
55 . .\!though II yde is phy,ieally prest>nt. this is Jel..:·11 \!Waking 
\\hen the studC>nts note that the walkin~ stic-k llSl'tl to lx:at Str Damns and 
founJ m H) dt• 's apartnw11t bdongs to Jc•h II, I ask th1·m to 1dt>ntih other mo-
llll'llts in tlie t~t' tl~at ('Orn~x1~ate jt'hll·, assertionc;. For ('\"<ltnplt>: in or<ler to 
rn11fin11 Jek:lls chum that [his] two natun•s had m1'lll01) in c·ouHnou" (06), 
Ont' of the students \\ill point to Hyde\ lx•ha\ior "li<·n first at't·ostt'(I h\' ~fr. 
Uttl'rson. "[H]ow did yon know mt'·:; H) de i111p1ire~ of tht lawver (12). \\'hen 
Utt<'rson daims that Jek)ll de-scribed hii11. live.le c1i<•s out. .:He nt•n•r tolJ 
~ou ... . ! t~id not think yon would hav<.• lit•ll." Tl;e bold111:~' of Hydt•'s reply, de-
livered w1tl.1 a flush of augn." is t<"llin~. and liis ac:rnsahon sugp;c-sts he knows 
that Jt>kyll did not provide such a description (13). 
GivC>n J<'J..·yll's. confession and th<' pr('1xmdcra11ce of t'\idt'nct' linking J<'kvll 
to Hyde, the defense has a mort> diffiC'11lt c·it~t> to make. Nt'vertheless, the no;el 
pr~>.,,~cles a Wl'alth of information that mn ht' used to <listanc:t• Jekyll from th<.' 
cnmmal octs of I lyde. The students mi~ht. li1r t•xa111plP. dismiss tltt> t•mift'~sion 
.1i. the produd of a <liseawcl imagination . lndt·ed. jPh ll's two oldt'st fri<'nds 
rt>peated.~y <pH•stio~ his S<l01l). L"ttt>r-,on thinks Jt' k' ll 's belta-.ior "pointed to 
madness ~32), :;Jule I ,anyon is comin<.•C'd that h(' "was clealing with a <'asl' of 
<.·t'rebml <lisea.•w (52). Or st11dl'nts 111ight rnggt>st that J E>kyll is at most an ac-
<.:ssory to Hy<lt>\ <:rime·-;. \ltho11~h Jek·yll prt'p<trc•s tlw apartment in Soho. tells 
Ins servants that Hyde is to h<n·e full liht•rty of his house, and establhhes a will 
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to transfer his asst'ts to Hydl', t•yewitnessl's identify Hyde, not Jekyll, a~ the 
perpetrator. 
The t'\.;stenct.• of the will. a lt.'~ally binrlin~ dtx:unwnt. impliPs that the two 
men are distill(.t t•ntities, at k·<L't in tlw t•yes of the law. At this point, the de 
fi..•nsc mi~ht <lemonstratt' tli.tl jt'k")·ll and H)Ul' <Ue physic:all~ dissimibr. Hvch· is 
"!>mailer, shghtt.•1 an<l youngt•r than lle11rv J<'k) II" ( 61 ). I lis footsteps .. ft'Jl lightl) 
nnd oddl}. with a t:l'rtam ming." in c:ontrast to tht' "ht•m: creaking trf'ad of 
I Icnl)· Jekyll" (43). E' <•11 h\O S) 111bolic.· 111.ukt.•rs of personal idt>ntil) -tlw haml. 
<t<;S<x·1ated ~ith writing, and the vok-c. R\\oci.tlt·cl with sp<·<·ch-difft·r. Jek:ll"s 
hand is ")argt>, firm. white and t.'Omelv," while Hnle's is "lc•an. corded, lmuc:kl\'. 
of a dusky pallor. and thick!) !>liaded' ,.,.;th a sw;~ growth of hair~ (64). Whe'n 
Hyde locks himself in the lab and trit>s tu pa~s himself off as Jekyll, Poolt• <ll·-
dares. "[\V]as that my mastt'fs \Oic:e? ... ffaw I been twenty )·ears in this man\ 
house. to ht> dec.·t•iwd about his rni<.-e?" (39). The only t'\iden<.'t.• linkingJekyll to 
the t·rimes beyond an a:;s1><.·mtion. which in itself is no crime. 1s his co11foi.s1on. 
In fa<:t. tlw dt'f(•nse will often open its t'asc by tl)ing to undermine tht· It' · 
gitimucy of thl' <·011ft>ssio11. The} will sug,ge~t. for example. how in the very a<:t 
of his confession Jekyll wi'>lit's to dbting,11ish himself as a knowing. adht• a!!;t•nt 
from Hydt>. "It was Ihde. alter all. and H}dt• ii.lone. that was ~uilt:-.'' aN•rts Jt•· 
kvll. who would attempt to "undo the e,;J dont• by Hy<lc" (63). The conf(•ssion 
l'ondudes in a similar win, as Jt-kyll dedares. "[T]his is my tmP hour of dl•ath. 
and what is to follow concerns a11othn than myself" (74). A pmtil'ularly astute 
student may obst•n·e that throughout tht:' C'Onft'ssion Jekyll sy11tuctically rt•sists 
<.'<mAating hi111st'lf with Hyde: "hC' sat," "he dined." "h~ st•t forth." "He. I Sa) l 
c:a1111ot S<l), I" ( 7 l Such exampl<•s are <loubl} significant heeausc they d<·mon-
strilte that the ~tud1·nts are attending dos(•ly to the novC'l's language. 
JJ,t,ing pre'l•nll·d 1b c<LSt'. l'ach group h;t<; five minutes to prE>purc a response 
to th< ir oppo~ition The rebuttal is an important phase ol thl' <'~t'rcise ht•t :111S<' 
it asks ~tudt•111\ to consider tlw an.,rument prt''t'llll'd by uppo~ing <."<lm1s1•I anti to 
rt:'spond to 1t 111 -.11d1 a \\<I}' :L'i to minimiw its t>fkd on th<•ir own. If the prost>t.·u-
tion t•ntcrs into E·'1denc:e Mr Guest's testimony that Jek\ II\ h.1mhHiting hore 
"a rathn singular rt>i.emblan<.'e" to Hyde'.-; 'murderers uutograph" (29 2fl). tlw 
deft-me might ar~ue that this evidence does not prove.• tliat Jekyll and Ihde 
an• the sanw imlhidual. Although ~fr. Guest is "a great 't11dt•11t and criti<.· of 
handwriti11g ' (2b). it rould be .irgued that Jekyll \\.TOte the note for H}clt' out of 
kar, loyalty. m some other moth'c-. as Uttf'rson argues. Throughout the no,·c·I. 
liandwritin)?; is presentt'd as un unreliable indicator of personal icl('ntity. Pur~u-
111g this lint', the defense could t·ast doubt on the auth<'ntidl) of tlw eouft•ssion 
by reminding tl1c jury how Hyde scrawll'd hlasphem1C's in Jek\IJ·s own hand in 
Jekyll's hooks (73). If Hyde c:an forge Jek)'ll's handwriting. the authorit) of" tht' 
('onfcssion is in doubt. It may he one mon· of Hyde's tric:ks inte11dt>d to blame 
an innocent party. 
While• I am happy to let this <lebate unfold for mo!lt of the class, I set asi<le 
fifh.·en or tv.·ent) minutes to rt>ffect on the natun• of the argu nwnh the students 
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have put forth. First we outline the two opposing case~ on the hoard. Then I 
suAAcst to the students that what they have done in class resembles what thE')' 
n~ed to do in their up<:oming t.•ssay assi~mt.•nt. U smg tht• outlined cases, I idcn-
til)· the various elements of an enecfoe arw1m1•nt· a debatable thesis that takc>s 
a_ stand o_n an issue, reasons that inform the reader why the thesis is valid, analy-
sis of t'\1dence to support that validity, ant.I responses to pot<.>ntial ohjt'<:tions 
to the main points. Batkin~ into a disc:nssion of ae<1demic argumC'nt from this 
Ji,eJy ~~el'('ise de~ystine'i the writing pro<.'t'SS and allays the ·students' amiety. 
In addition, the tmJ mak<.•s students comfortable using specific textual e\iden<.-e 
to undt>rwrite tht>ir <t<isertious. a :-kill that dlallcngcs many stuclenb who pass 
through my first-year writing courses. 
Science and Society 
The c~urtroo.m cxt'rcise <:an easily he adapted to classE"s in which writing is not 
:he ~nmary focus. !nan 11~>pt•r-di\ision t·o11r~c titlC'rt Technology ancl the Body 
m L1tC'rature and Film, wl11d1 i>nrolls hoth English majors aud science, tcdmol-
ogy, and society majors. l use the courtroom exercise to generate discussion 
ahout the limits of the human suhjrN. As the> debate unfolds, students considC'r 
moral agency and the \t'X('(l naturP of pt>rsonal identity. Docs identity residr 
in memo!). "hil.'h is notoriouc;l)' unn•liable? Is it sum eh ow !inked to tl;e hotly. 
although the ho<ly can hC' modific•d and augmented? ls identitv situat<'<l be-
yond the incli\'id11al, intt•rywllah·<l through webs of social, legal, ;nd lt'gislative 
networks? To what C'\tc•nt .tre our identities mediated by new technolo¢t•s? In 
what \\"a~s an: our tt•chnologit•s ahe.1dy interior to and an cs..~cntial part of us. le-
~all?'- morally. hiolo~call)? Tlw spt•t·ific paramdel"'> of the c.xercise, set by time 
l1011ts and the nt•t>d to rt'spnnd fon11;11ly to opposing ar){'Jlllt'nts, are less impor-
tant here than tlw <lis<.·us\ion it ~ener.1tec; ,\bout what 1t means to be hum<lll. 
The Undergraduate Research Seminar 
One. final. <·t~llf~t' t•xa1~plt' s11ggt>sts how the exercis<.' may he used to devt'lop 
specific disc1pltnaf)' s~11ls. In their Junior year. En~lish majors are required to 
take a st>minar that introduces them to the research skills required for advam:ed 
study in literature. J off{'r a sen1inar un \'ictorian sensation fiction in which 
Wt' approac:h litt-rary works as t11lt11ral documt'nts, situating them in the sodul 
miliru of the 1860s. Although publishC'd some two decades after the vogm· for 
sensation fic:tion, Sten•uson 's novel hnilds on that tra<lition and allows studC'nts 
to consider tlw lasting t•f'fi·t'l~ of 0111• partieular gt'nre. Rv the time we turn our 
attention to Jekyll and llydr. th<'y have read novels suc:h,<is Wilkie Collins's TIU' 
\foma11 iu \\ hitc and Mlll) Eltzalwth Brad<lon's Lady Audley's Secret and have 
leamed to identif)·. lo<·ak. rmd access \'ictorian-era d{x:uments suc:h as puhlic 
health records, critical rc\i('ws, lithograph!>, periodicals and nc>wspapers. ilia 
ries, and government rC'cord.~ . 
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Wt> devote two sessions to Stevenson's novel. In the first. we discuss Jekyll 
and Hyde in relation to th(' tradition of sensation fiction. Our conversation gen-
erally rt-volv('s aronnd such issues as gender, t•volution and dC'generation. in-
sanity. criminalil). class. immigration, and nationalism, which have occupied u!. 
throu~1out the semester. At the t>nd of this session I introduce a variation of the 
courtroom <'xer<.·1st' dcscribt'd aho\'e. I <l~k st11clt'nts to s11pplt•ment the e,·ident't' 
pn•sented in the nowl "ith Mc~pert tt'sti111011)" hy tr.wki11g down other c:11ltural 
documents of the time period to support tht'ir caH'. My goal in adapting the 
<.-<mrtroom e>.erdse in this manner is to deepen their in,·esti~ative abilities. 
Bttanse the <.-<lllr.t' deals with s<'nsation fic:tton, we havt' spent much of the 
<:t•111e,tn clist·ussing the status of women 10 \ 'ic:torian Britain \lot \llrprisingly. 
the students" ant to bring thi!. kno\\ lt·dgl· to hear 011 tht• case at ham!. Rt·<:alling 
that 1 lyde Mwas knit to [jt·k·yll] closer tha11 a wife" (73}, the prosecution might 
considn the relevanc:e of the common-law doctrine of cowrture, whereh~· a 
woinan's independent lc,14al t•x1ste11cc was im·orvoratt'ti into that of her lms-
hand upon marria~P. The <lefonse might argue that ('hangl'S in matrimonial law 
through which married women achie\ ed grcat<'r legal status, sud1 as the Di-
vorce and Matrimonial Causes Al't of 1857 and the Married \\'omt'n 's Property 
Acts of 1870 and 1882, su~est that a single ]('~al id<•ntity for two distinct in<li-
viduab was becoming increasing!} untrnahlt• 
To c:inch the relationship bctw(•en Jek·yll and H\tlt;, the> prost>cution might 
draw on the testimony of \'ic:toria11 ps) ehologists. Esploring pathological intlica-
tions of personalit). Fre<.kric Myen.\ "Multiplex Pt•rsonality" (1886) and Ilenf) 
Maudslt>y'i. UThe Double Brain" ( 188~)) point to tlw duality of iclt>ntit). The de-
ft>nse might find the Italian <·rimmolo~ist Cesare Lomhroso a useful witness. 
l\dapting Darnin\ h1ological theory to ht•lp t•xpbin <:ri111i11al hd1mior, Lomhro-
so's Cri111i11al .\Ian t l<>i6) idt•ntifiec; the <·ri111inal a.s a tli-;tintt ph)siological type 
akm to primiti'e hw11an heing' Calling attt'11tion to J lyde's ··ht-stial a\idit~" <63) 
and ~ape-like fury~ (21). the> dpf1·11st• <.·tml<l disti11~11ish tht• chilize<l Dr. Jekyll 
from the ata\istic criminal. 
Althou~h tll<.'!.e es-pert h•sti111onit•s often fail to <.-c>nvin('(', the trial encourages 
students to apply the literal) resl'ard1 ... kilb th<•y han'! been leamin~ throughout 
the course (Danahay's Broa<hiC'w edition provides a starting point that whets 
students' appetite for mort>). In this rc•sped. the trial is a su<.'<.'t'SS. Although we 
don't always <.·omc to a unanimous verdiC't, the exerdse provides a satisfying 
sense of closure to our discussion of the text. 
